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EbitoriaL 
When these things begin to come to pass, then look up, 

and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh."— 
Luke xxi., 28. 

Although Christ said concerning His second advent '' Of 
that DAY and hOUR kuoweth 110 man, no, not the angels of 
heaven, but My Father only,'' yet in the samd discourse He 
declared '' When ye shall see all these things, know that HE 
IS NEAR, even at tile doors." . - 

The enlightened md fully consecrated child of God 
cannot fail to believe in arid eagerly look for the near return of 
our blessed Lord He sees around him every day signs of that 
near return. The present clay depat-ting from the faith, the 
blasphemy, the doctrines of demons, tile almost universal dis- 
obedience to parents, truce-breaking, covetousness and love of 
pleasure, the widespread form of godliness in winch the power 
thereof is denied, the waxing worse and worse of evil men and 
seducers, deceiving and being deceived, the appearance of the 
foretold seoffers of the last days saying " Where is the promise 
of His coming?'' the cry of " Peace and safety,'' the increase 
of knowledge, the heaping together of treasures, tile wars and 
rumours of wars, the famines, pestilences, and earthquakes on a 
scale hitherto unknown, the distress of nations with perplexity, 
men's hearts fatling them for fear, and for looking after those 
things which are conung on the earth, the cleavage between the 
clay of democracy and the iron rule, the return of the Jews to 
Palestine, and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, alike proclaim 
that HE IS NEAR, even at the doors 

When these things BgOIN to conic to pass," said Jesus, '' then look up.'' The time has gone by when these things 
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BEGAN to come to pass. Surely we should be looking up now 
We do not know of a solitary scripture that must needs be 
fulfilled before He shall descend from heaven with a shout, with 
the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God! 

The clays that are left are getting fewer: let us not fail 
to use each one that remains in living the life that pleases God. 
The opportunities for service are fast fleeing let us deternune 
to avail ourselves of them for Him who gave His life for us. 
The glorious privilege of winning precious souls for Christ will 
soon be over: let us then by Christ-like lives and Spirit-given 
words seek to save the lost Messengers are needed in this 
eleventh hour who will carry the full gospel to needy souls. 
Let us be up and doing. The Lord is at hand. Already the 
spirit is redeemed, but we wait for the redemption of the body 
—when He shall change the body of our humiliation, that it may 
be fashioned like unto the body of His glory. Blessed hope—we 
shall see His face Glorious consummation—we shall be hike 
Him! 

Very soon the last struggle, the last trial, the last tempta- 
tion, the last sorrow will be over,—but with it the last oppor- 
tunity for service in a Christ-rejecting world, the last prospect 
of gaining a crown to cast at His blessed feet. 

—E.JP. 

R tUecht fIt'essaoe, 
Compiled from Various Sources by Pastor E. C. Boulton. 

Sunday, October 7th. 
Li For the love of Christ constraineth us" (II. Cor. 5, 14). 

Union to Jesus is salvation. Love to Jesus is religion. Love to the 
Lord Jesus is essential and vital Christianity It is tile mainspring of the 
life of God in the soul of man. It is the all.inclusive germ, which 
involves within it every other grace. it is the pervasive spirit, without 
which the most correct demeanour is hut dead works, the seemliest 
exertions are an elegant futility. Love to Christ is the best incentive to 
action—the host antidote to idolatry. It adorns the labours which it 
anunates, and strengthens the friendships which it. sanctifies. It is the 
smell of the ivory wardrobe—the precious perfume of the believer's char- 
actei—the fragrant mystery which only lingers round those souls which 
have been to a better clime. Its operation is most marvellous; for when 
there is enough of it it makes the timid hold, and the slothfnl diligent. It puts eloquence into the stammering tongue, and energy into the withered 
ann, and ingenuity into the dull, lethargic brain. It takes possession of 
the soul, and a joyous lustre beams in languid eyes, and wings of new 
obedience sprout from lazy, leaden feet. If you would he a happy, a holy 
and a useful Chiishan, you must be an eminently Chuist-loving disciple 

Sunday, October 14th. 

When lie putteth forth His own sheep, He goeth before them " (John 
10, 4). 

What gives the. Alpine climbcr confidence in wild, lonely, difficult 
passes ni ascents, when he has "not passed this way heretofore'? It is 
that his guide has been there bcfore; and also that in every present step 
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ovet unknown and possibly treach ci ous ice oi SnOW, lii s guide goetli 
hefoie '' It is to Christ's own sheep that this pronuse applies; simply 
those who believe and lieai I-lls voice, It is when l{c putteth tlieiii 
foith that it comes tiue ; not when they put themselves forth, or when 
they let a "stranger'' line them forth, or such traitors as sell-cowardice 
oi impatience drive them foith. Sometimes it is putting foith into service. 
We had such a nice little quiet shady confer in the vineyard, down 
among the tender grapes, with such easy little wecdings and waterings to attend to. And then the Master comes and draws us out into the thick 
of the work, and puts us into a part of the field where we never should have 
thinughit of going, and puts larger tools into our hands Ah I hut would 
we ieally go hack? 1-Ic would not he with us in the old shady corner 
now; for when lIe put us fin Lii lie went befoi e us, and it is only by close 
following that we can abide ith him Not our poei, hut His presence 
will carry us through. 

Sunday, October 21st. 
" And He awoke " (Muk 4, 39, R.V.) 

The roar of the storm Tic (lid net hear in I [is sound sleep; hut the 
moment there was a cry from Ills disciples foi help lIe instantly awoke. 
What a revelation of heart have we here I He is never asleep to His 
people when they call Hun. Annd the wildest tumults of tlii world He 
ever hears the faintest ety of prayer. We have another illustration of this 
same quickness to hear prayer in the houis of our Loid's sufferings on 
tIre Cross His life was fast ebbing away. His own agony was intense 
beyond description. Around Ilim surged a storm of human passion. But 
amid all tins tempest of hate He was silent. To all these bitter insults and 
keen repioaehes He answered not a word Then amid the derisions and 
jeeis of the multitude there broke a voice of prayer It came from one 
of the ciosses beside hun '' Lord ieniemhcr me." And in all the tumult 
of the hour He heard this feeble supplication. In his osvn agony He gave 
instant answer Doubt not that this Jesus always hears prayer. His love 
is ever on the watch; ready to catch tAe fanitest note of hunian distress 

Sunday, October 28th. 

They straightway left their nets, and followed Him " (Matt. 4, 20). 
Then nets were piobahly all they had It was with these that they 

earned then living. Yet at the call of Chimst they gave ul) all, cut them- 
selves off horn their means of suppoit, and ui simple obedience and faith 
went with hun That is just the way we all should (10 when Christ calls 
us. We should obey instantly and without questioning. No matter how 
much the sacrifice involves, we should make it cheerfully for His sake. 
Though to obey cuts us off fioni all oui ordinaiy rneaiis ol livelihood, and 
leaves us without piovision even foi to-morrow, we should not hesitate. 
Cliiit takcs care of Iii-, scivants when tlLey aie faithfully doing His will. 
He asks for absolute surrender to hun He wants us to trust Hnn while 
we obey hun unquestioningly. The question what I-Ic will do with us or 
for us, how He will piovide for us, should not for an instant be raised. 
We may not hargani with Him for an easy time, for " 

ways of pleasant- 
ness," hut should snnply give ourselves to 11mm absolutely and for ever, 
to follow where and to whatsoever lie may lead us. 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS 
are held every WEDNESDAY afternoon at 3-30 o'clock in the Elim Taber- 
nacle at BELFAST, and every THURSDAY afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
Elim Tabernacle at Clapham, LONDON. At these meetings the sick are 
prayed for and ministered to according to James v., 14—16. Requests for 
prayer may be sent to Highbury Gardens, 3, University Ave., Belfast, or 
to Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W. 4. 
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the tenth Gtvets. 
Bt MRS. J. IV. MOULTON. 

It sas one Sunday afteinoon late in OctobeI. Abner aii 1 had boon 
to meetin', an' had listened to a poweiful sermon. 

.l'lie minister had, two texts. 
Dung ye all the tithes into the storehouse." 
Honour the Loid with thy substance, an' with the first fruits of 

all. thine tncaeise, so shall thy barns be filled with plenty." 
I abs ays make at a p'int to remember the texts. 
Abuet is deaicon of Altonvalle's church. 
l'iii ins wife,—Mary Snow lily name is. 
We aie father an' mother of as three piomisin' chitdien as ye seldom 

see, though 1 say it as shouldn't. 
Fiank is the oldest boy. I-Ic got through college last year, an' luff 

he as pnncipal of a high school. 
Clan les, the next one, is a bookkeeper in a store, nith a pi ospect oi 

a iisin', 
An' Mary has jest began her fubt team of tea.clun' echool 'bout ton 

miles horn home 
Now, Abaci an' 1 had denied our tue sells eoiisideiabls to give tile 

eliilth en good schoolin', an' when i\fai y giad uated last June, Abner sez 
to me, "Aitci we git the moitgage paid off we'll take iite easier, won't se, 
muthei " 

Abite was a cai peiter most of the tiuie, but e had considei able ut 
a farm, 'no ugh to a aise all or gat den s tuft an' coin an' pertaters \V e 
keep a cow an' hoie, an' 1 bad fifty hens. 

I ictuembot just as plain as'day wlieie we sct that Sunday afternoon 
'TI1was a little coolish., an' Abnei had built a flu e in tue settin' room fireplace 

I set by the fi out window a loo]cin' over the Sunda)- School lessor.i 
for next S unday, But, as 1 saud, I see that Abnei s as th inkin' 'ho at that 
serin oil 

\Vhen we as going to meetu' that molnin', Abnei sez, " We hain't 
lied secli a field of corn foi a good while, an' we shall liae a lot of apples an' iieitatet s to sell this Fall 

N ow, that h( L iiioii an' n hat Abner said SOC Lned kinder i elated, an' 
Abner w as a figuiin' out 1-lie relationship. 

1 wish e could have licaid that sea mon. The rniniste,r made at jesi. 
as pLan as day we liould give a tenth of all oux income to tho Load. 

Sez he . " The anne-tenths will go ftuther if we give the one—tenth. It is one of God's laws, and we shall g ow inure spii itual if we give it. I 
know of a lot of folks as have tu.ed it, an' 1 nesei knew a person that 
didn't get along bettei by gum' that tenth " Sez lie, rJh1ere aie thousnJs 
a tr3 itt' at to-day, an' they all like it, 

'rite tithe is the boid's. We owe it lo Bin', an' if u e give to the 
Cli at cli, the poor an' I-lie heath en, we pay the 1,01 d that ay 

Sez he again '' Em ye aie in debt, yell pay the debt easier ef e 
pay the tenth fust, Men have told me so, an' ] believe it, 'cause Pvc tiied 
it," 

An' lie did speak so beautifii.l 'boat how flinch better we should feel, 
we should love one anotlioi bettei, love the chuich an' heathen better et 
we was a givan' them something 

Fis words sank veiy deep in any Lent, very, but I didn't know just 
how Abner took 'em. 
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Pretty soon Abner laid down his paper an' sez lie:— 
Mother, I don't see just how it can be done!" 

Now, jest as soon as lie said mother in that tender kind of a way, 
1 knew it WOULD be done. But I kept back my gladness an' s'prise, an' sez 
1, What can't be done, fathet 2" 

"Why, how can w e give a tenth of all we got to the Lord an' ay 
0g that inoitgageP No, it can't be done.' 

An' Abner had set still there in front of that fireplace for upwards 
of twenty-five minutes. 

'flint sermon was the cause of it, I knew. I'd been on tim p'int of 
speai:in' 'bout that serrnou sev'ial times while ]. set tlieie, but I iept still 
a liopin' the seed was a takin' root in Abner's hart. 

After a seed is sowed, ye can't help it in any way by puttenn' with it, 
Now, I'd been lookin' forward all my mini led life, tiniLy odd year, 

ti, the time when we could give sometli in' to the he.itImn I. tell ye wh v 
lieu 1 was a little gii 1, a missionary IIitI_V f loin India was a call in' on iii y 

niollior, and slm said, " You must send tins little guI to India sometime 
Then lay mothei put her hand on my head an' said, '' 1 w is!, she was ready 
to go now." All' my little heai I seemed t.o fill right; up full of love for the 
heathen, an' it I had Ii ad the vorhI, I would have given it to that missioi 
aLy lady to take me back to theta with hei. I Iievei shall torget the feelin's 
1. felt that ilay And 1 loved the hientdien front that day to this. 

Now we all have out ciossei,, s'pose it is best foi us. Mine was that 
't e couldn't give niot e to I he lic'athen. I felt we'd give OUr own cli ild ieii 
good clioohin' an' se ought to begin to help them chiildien a settin' in 
cIaz knes in heathen lands 

Though I $hiould has e begun before if I had my way about it. Abner 
nevci felt the way 1 did on tim missionary subject Maybe his mother 
didn't put her hand. on his head an' wish he coijid go to the heathen. 

Abner nevei s rid a wo id agin lily givin' to our cliii i cli, an' lie always 
g ye five irnu mis a ear foi t lie miii nistei , an' somet i iii es, too, lien r e liadn 't 
a wii ole wii ito tablecloth in t lie house. 

Sez I, the in inistci didn't say we in iist give a tenth of the old 
place, tire cow an' the liens, but Jcindct 'vised to ii y the iitaii, and lay by a 
I enthi of all rs e eat n, for the J,oi cl's wo tic.'' 

But we've got to pay off that moitgage tins yeai ,'' sez lie, " an' 
my overcoat is dreadful r cii a, an' iiinthiet, i'd laid o iii to get e a new 
dress 'bout Christmas time.'' 

W'hen lie spoke 'bout the diess I jest got up an' went over an' stood 
heli mci his cliai r an' smoothed his hail . I wanted to Ic iss him, but we'd 
been so busy a looki ii' after out' chiiidi en all oui lives that we'd kinder got 
out of the notion o kissi ii', 'cept w hen we was goin' off otriew here. I had 
to wipe mury glosses two or three times while 1 stood there, 1 felt such tender 
icclin's for Abner. 

Now', I had ii 't had a wit ole new dross fo i' goi a' eight years. An' t Ii is 
was t lie ten fIr wint 01 Abiiet' Ii .1(1 woi ii tim t ot Ci coat. We'd hot Ii spoke 'bout, 
that overcoat, an' laid tint lie must have a new one I hi,it si nile]. As I say, 
I siond tlieu a a sunoot It in' A bnei s liai r an' a P I ayi ii' us lieu lii is idea came 
to me, an' sez I .—'' }'a'thi ci, let's try that tenth ph an I lii s yeai \Vetll has e 
t o boxes. Iii one at 'ciii we u ill p Ut a lent Ii of all our ear n rigs , in t'otlmei 
we wi LI pitt all we can sas e lion' our liv iii' to pay off t lie iii ot tgage. An' 
we u on't open t lie boxr, till i ye.ti ft ciii now, art' i lien see aho of giving thin 
tenth. I'll fix up your overcoat, sponge it an' line it ii ow, an' I'll colou 
my dress ag'in an' we'll get along this winter. l'atliei, I should like to try 
that tenth plan di eaclftil well." 

Abner didn't say ii ath in' lam much as two iii in utes , Hi en lie i iz up, 
turned around, an' took mire right inta his long. lovmn' ai ins an' kissed me, 
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Then we both cried a little out of love an' sympathy, an' thankfulness 
'cause Abner and I thought so much of each other. When ye begin to ghc 
ye begin to Jove. 

Then Abner sez, " Mary, ye've been a good wife to me, a' as good 
a mother to the oh rith en as ever lived, an' I'll let ye have your way fhi 
year, seem' 'e hain't gem' to open the boxes foi a yeai, an' ci we liain'i 
got 'nough for the mortgage we'll take sonic of the tenl:h money." 

Then we both set clown an' sung—" Rock of Ages, cleft for me," and 
I love Thy Kingdom, Lord." Abner an' 1 used to sing teal well. Alcts' 

sung in the chop till the children got big enough to take our places 
Now 1 jest wish I couhl tell ye the way we prospeied that Lust tent It 

)ear. Ii. did beat clii. An' we was so happy togetliet, Abner an' I, seemffl'd 
as of we'd jest got married. An' I lay it all to that Tenth Box. 

We sold ten pounds' worth of apples an' peitateis that Fall. An' 
Abnei had work most all flint year. Seenied as ci eieiybody wanted sonic 
little caipenteimn' done that wintem. 

An' such a piospel oils summer as we did have that year; that con 
of oul a seemed as ci she give twice as niucli milk as hetot e, an' the liens 
never laid any better. (1 had egg an' butter money ) I used to talk to TIme 

cows an' liens 'bout our two boxes, an' seemed as ef they tried to do tliei r 
level best. 

Then that suinniet a lady hired one of my jooms, nit' give me tint I 
shilli rigs a week an' two shillings for the washing, .imi' I saved all that 

Them boxes seemed vety near to us, vel y. Abnet an' 1 used to belt 
'em evemy little while, soinetnues one 'was heaviest, sometimes t'otliei Bit 
almost afoic we knew it, Octobei had come again. We was glacr to have if, 
'cause Abnei an' I both had got consideiable anxious 'bout them boxes We 
was agitated when we set down to open them. 

\\Y8 took the tenth box fusE an' begun to count, an' we counted an' 
counted, an' jest think of it, we had twelve pounds, ten shillings in flint 
box1 An' we paid jest the same to the minister, 'cause Abner said 'twa' a 
necessary expense (He'd always give that without the Tenth Box, an' he 
always should.) 

Then we opened the niotigage box an' found in that foniteen pounds, 
ten shillings, and our mortgage wasn't but Mteen pounds 

••t'hen AMer sez, "We shan't have to take much out of ciii tent Ii 
box for the mot tgage, shall we, mothei ?" 

I looked at hun kinder s'pi ised, an' sez I, "Abnei, jest think of all 
our inaicies this past yeai,—the apples, the milk, an' how them liens base 
laid.'' 

Then we both set still for about thiec minutes. I knew the Loid 
was a talkin' to Abupi, an' soiiietimes a wife sez nioie ef she don't say 
anything. I wasn't going io say anything xnoie anyway 

Bitt pretty soon, Abner took one pound out of the inoitgage box and 
pitt in tIme teulh 1 nix, an' sez, 

'' 
S'poso you'd even up tins way, wo tild ii 

ye, imiotlici " 
Yes," sez I ; " we've had good measme, and our barns are filled 

with plenty this eat.'' An' then I patted Ins hand, I was so glad 
" We'll 

let the rest of the inortgjge go till next yeai/' sez I. 
The next evening we took the money over to the nunister's hoit'r, 

a a' told Tim in is hat we'd (lone, an' asked Iii iii what; we better do with Vie 
money. 'We did have mieli a comfot liii' an' uplifting talk with that iii ciii 
and his wife, We liked 1.1mm inst rate, and they seemed to like Abner an' 
I. Tie seemed surpi ised 'cause w e'cl ntiiided hut Seirnon, and real pleased, 
too, 1 thought. by the way lie looked. lie advised mis 'bout the money, anul 
we went honie 

W—n.aJ, the next 1Sunday we had anothiet powerful sei muon on giving The text ssas—"Give and it shall be given unto you, good measure, pieed 
clown, shaken togethei, and innaing ovel, shall men give unto your bosom 
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For with the earno rneasuie ye mete withal it ihall 1* ineaurecl to you 
again '' I think I said Anien in my heal t as much as tex.a times dunng that 
SQl tiiOfl Ilien lie told what Abner and I had done, but didn't call no 
names. Abner liked the seanion just iate. 1 could see Py the way lie set in 
t lie pew 

After the ministei got tin o ugh his sormun, scz he ''Ain't there ten 
CI Sons here this mor inn' that'll try tins tenth plan one year " We all 
ss'.iited a minute, and widow CuInmin riz up She cTid plun sewing for a 
la tug, and si ent out a doing housework a few w eeks ci cry year We all 
!cness she hadn't anything but what she carried, and had ha 1(1 work seine 
iriontlis Lii pay ii ci tent 'I' hen the sq itit 0 liZ up,—he ii as the i'i chest man 
in the oh iii cli, so folks sa t&l,—and they kept on i ii ng fill tit ore w'a.s fifteen 
of th Ciii. '(iou abe, Aijner arid I I iZ UJ), '100 l'ien the ni nistet sez '' Next 
year tll)OUt this tune 'w 0' 11 Iii cot an U open OU i)O\Cb, ,ititt count our money.'' 

I" ow, I can't begin to tell ye I) tire pi Os pe ii is oF Al to us tile's cli nick 
I hut year. It was t.i tilv amazing Abnet nit'! I kept. a gis in' and a SavIti', 
a rid the mote w liii U to gi e the iii or e si e hail to save \V hy we put 
ripsi arch of ts ent 3' p1) and i U the bank 1. ha t e;ii an ii g' ' e to 0111 church 
and otherwise twenty—live po utids We 'Pen Lii U yeas seei ned to love each 
oilier J est Ii he hi otliet s and sisters. 'Fhet e wasn't iiiith in' n C' wouldn't do 
Lot each oilier That was a pietty shioi L year iith aLl of its, 'cause we was 
set i'm' the Load with gladness 

It did ii 't seem nio re 'n six months is-li en is e met to open them boxes - crc all thin e 'cept Widow Cuninti n Sic ii uI 1'etl that s intei wiLL 
pneiiuionia Site took cold a set hug up ii ii Ii I lie 1ison childi en is lien they 

crc sick with the measles 11cr box was titer e an' iii it a slip of paper 
that had on it, " My mite, fifleen pounds, fcj Foreign Missions " It seemed 
she'd been saving that money to gtt snto the Old ladies' home os'er in 
W'tilosvdale But she bad gone into her mansion that .iosns had been 
giLt i rig i ead- for her while she s as a seLf tag up is ilhi. pooi sick people 
Shic haLl gone wlieic lici Dear Lord luaU got the rent all pant for her, and 
wi eve she would u't have to sew or do Ii oiisesyo ik any inn r e. 

W—a-a-l, '3 tout the mnoiiey_ Wlieii e come Lo eout I it all together 
we'd got one Fiat itdi ed ttii&l si ty 1)0 tunIs hi r ir is.,iiin \V wet e au 1 dreadful 
took backi, 'ca use that was fo a ty po ainds nto t e'n is e eve gave our minister. 

o fo tin ci f pretty hat (1 to giL one liitnd red and 1w onLy po ulil q some years. 
Then Deacon llrrskel (lie wiis one of the Tenth Givers) ri-i up, an' 

sez lie 1 in (IVC we give our miii ister on C ii all tired an' sixty pounds next 
yet r '' I wish you. could Ii ave hem U thoni " 

A—rn en s.'' 'I'hei e wasn't no 
riced to vote Lii e ii av I hem a—inens sounded An' tlj r iuinistei wa so took 
back wttli surprise an' gladii ess, 1 to shied I eai s i ighit thin e in t Fiat meetin' 

we sir rig—" Blest be iii o tie tlta t hinds our hearts in Christian 
love '' A ii' there wasn't. a div eye in thaI i ooni, as 1 cotd4 see 

\%re closed t hat iticeti n' wi Lii I lie blessedest pi a ci meet in' we had 
for ears 

'1 Fiat was fivo ycam s ago Now we give o iii iii Efl I ste r two hundred 
pounds a yea! , an.' gis-e pi etly near as in ticli t ii t e'oi y 7 CaL for inissu 105 

An' we bar ilt a pa i soliage, an' ate sending two young in en to so hool so they 
can be miss rona ties An' a good ninny have med flit' Tent it 0 iveis, an' 
taint long attet they i inc the rilentil U is eis bet ote they show their love for 
he ch iii eli When ye begin to give ye begin to love Ye can't give to the 

Lot d 'rho at los in' 11 tnt. if's e.st as tin I iii .i I for a niol }uer to hove her 
children. An' if ye lose the ioid ye'Il siant to gise thur I lie seiy best 
ye' 0 got 

Abner air' ] have Lu itt and mend n tnt t hon i" usioiis the past five 
years,aitd we mean to keep on hionourin' the hot U w iI.ht our substance. We 
know w e shi all love Iii ni a! I the more ef we dci An' we Icuow, too, it is 
t i ue, as Jesus said, '' it is in oi C blessed to g t s e I han I.o ice ci ye," 'Q81190 
Abner arid I lunc trier! it _\\roi.(l ant! Woik, 
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jpentecost. 
By PASTOR F C. BOULTON. 

And when the day of Pentecost was fully come they 
were all filled with the Holy Qhost."——Aets 2, 1—4 " Be filled with the Spirit.".-.--Epli. 5, 18. 

Pentecost What tender memories twine themselves 
around tins sacred and significant term To many of us it has 
become far more than a mere historical fact in the life of the 
church; the hour can be recalled when the fire of a precious 
personal pentecost fell upon us; when the windows of heaven 
were opened to pour forth their rich treasure into our lives, In 
that hour our souls were drenched with the dew from on high, 
and our longing hearts filled to the brim with the new wine of 
the kingdom. A deeper, sweeter intoxication than the world 
knows now possessed us 0 the rapture of those wonderful 
initial moments of our pentecostal experience, when the billows 
of a new and great love for Jesus rolled over our being I Upon 
the altar of the heart, hitherto so cold and sluggish, there now 
burst foitli a blaze of holy lire which was to transfigure the whole 
of our life and service To us Pentecost meant a changed life 
A charged life Charged with the dynamic of the Spirit 

To those hundred and twenty disciples the coming of the 
Holy Ghost meant the birth of a new conception of the purpose 
and plan of God. Previously they had been largely earthbound 
in their outlook, materialistic in their estuuate of those mar- 
veflous truths winch so repeatedly fell from the lips of Christ 
Their vision consisted of a kingdom established and sustained by 
temporal power; a Icing-dom in whose government they were to 
play an important part One has but to carefully examine the 
character and conduct of Christ's disciples prior to Pentecost 
to discover the absence of those essential spiritual qualities which 
were to render them equal to the glorious ministry to which they 
had been appointed The letters of fear which had held them so 
strongly are how broken, and they are capable of speaking the 
Word of God with a boldness and faithfulness, which, whilst it 
produces hitter opposition, yet leads to wonderful achievements 
Furthermore a blesscd flberty now distinguishes their labours; 
lips arc loosed to tell in eloquent words the message of a risen 
Saviour; flowing forth now so freely from the depths of these 
Spirit-filled lives is that glorious gospel which is God's appointed 
means of wiiinkig the lost to Hi inseif 

There are one or two pertinent points in connection with 
the foregoing truth which we cannot overlook, and which per— 
Imps we nuglit with profit prayerfully consider. 

In the first place we cannot over emphasize the tre- 
niendous NUIm oi PJtNTEc0SmL POWER To-mv! That there is 
a sad lack amongst Cod's people in thus direction is all too 
obvious The prayerless condition of the churches generally is 
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mt gely accountable for Lhs absence of genuine spiritual pOs\ er. 
Though shorn of strength there is very little earliest effort put 
forth to recover the position of power thus lost. tie empty 
sanctuaries, many of them nov converted into places at amuse- 
nient, speak all too plainly of a departed glory winch once drew 
large congregations to letcn to God's Word Perhaps there was 
never greater provision made to produce a highly educated 
nunistry than to—day, and yet the heart of the multitude remains 
unteached, and the purpose of God reiiiaiiis unfulfilled. A few 
veeks ago the rtteu \\ 2L conducting a large opeti—air gathering, 
at the close of wInch I LC W is asked by a man in the crowd why tle picture palaces etc so fuEl and the clint ehes crc so empty 
\,\Tliat a liuniiliating fact such a question re eals The cause of 
this lies undoubtedly iii [lie ' ant of lea! holy Ghost power 

Front the inspired recoid of the events of thai wonderful 
clay of Pentecost at Jerusalem we see the UTILITY OF A PENTE- 
COSTAL EXI'ERiItNCU We must confess that sonic who lay claun 
to this Pentecostal power would convey the impression that it 
niakes its recipients eLhiereal ZLlid visionary, but if are to take 
the second chapter of Acts as our standat-cl we shall learn at 
once that the pou er of tiLe I-loly Ghost produces a robust, 
healthy, practical type of christian experience 'l'lje baptism 
of the Holy Spirit is an event which, whether in the life of a 
church or an nicliviclual, brings foith fruit of a very definite and 
desirable character We must say plainly that we cannot under- 
stand a baptism of [lie Spirit winch deprives a iiian of his use- 
fulness or tends to make hini a less effective force in the Kingdom 
of God \Ve venture to say that the believer who has loved 
souls previous to the baptism in the holy Ghost vili love them 
an liundi edfold iiiore subsequently; lie will seek them far more 
diligently than iii his pre—IMptizedi clays 

\\Te i-epicc a' u'e tliiulc of those ;hio are in these days 
receiving the Hoiy Ghost iii a similar maniter to those who were 
filled on 1. lie (lay of Pentecost, and t.o see them going forth from 
their upper e]ialnl)er as powerful witnesses for Christ, in sonic 
cases to carry the seed o life to those in distant lands 

That these hundred and twenty seekers were possessed 
with a great luniger for God's best we cannot doubt Soul hunger 
must ever cliaractcri,e those who would successfully seek the 
pO1A.tr of God To this company of cagei-, expectant men and 
women, the advent of the Holy Spirit meant the satisfaction of 
deep desire, and yet it also meant the creation of a still greater 
hiunger—yliilst Pentecost had brought an abundant supply, still 
ii. had caused a larger deniaiid. Has this not been the experience 
of those who have been bathed in the fulness of the Spirit? As 
we realized the inconung of the blessed Holy Spirit, what a sweet 
sense of satisfaction filled us and yet did not our hearts glow 
with intense and ardent desire for more of this precious life of 
the Spirit? A new appetite for heavenly things came to us in 
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that moment when we were immersed in the Hoiy Spirit; a nv 
capacity for enjoying the eternal. 

And so it always must be to those who live this life in 
the Spirit, they are ever satisfied and yet contmually reaching 
out after that which lies before. Yes, Pentecost does indeed 
mean the relief of a great need, and at the same time the 
awakening of a fresh longing for God. 

Whilst this initial outpouring of the Spirit was undoubt- 
edy accompanied by various physical manifestations, yet we 
should remember that its clnef purpose and most glorious out- 
come was profoundly spiritual. Care niust be exercised to avoid 
focussing too much on the physical and relegating the spiritual 
to the background After all it is the transformed life which 
provides the strongest argument as to the genuineness of any 
experience All around us are those who can tell of the mar- 
vellous triumph which has conic to their christian life since the 
advent of the Holy Spirit Lives that were shallow and super- 
ficial have become stedfast and sanctified under the anointing 
of this Pentecostal outpouring. 

Again we would remark that Pentecost meant not only the 
power to slime and sei ye, but also to SUPFiR Whilst this baud 
of prayer warriors were being equipped for a larger service, they 
were also being oidained to a greater sphere of suffering. 'Tis 
true the fire was falling upon them, but they were also being 
prepared to pass through the fire of fierce persecution. Is not 
this almost invariably the ease with those who receive a similar 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost? DC) they not also go forth from 
the place of enduenient to encounter trial and temptation such 
as they have never before experienced? The Enemy "conies 
in lilce a flood '' Ckeumstanees arise which seriously challenge 
faith Many an ''if'' of unbelief is hurled at the very power 
which has brought such blessing into their lives. 

We are distressed to find that so many of the Lord's people 
who have not received this precious provision of power are 
quite content to continue without it; apparently they are blind to 
the fact that without this divine enduenient, truly successful ser- 
vice is impossible. Surely to attempt the execution of the 
divine will apart from this holy equipment is hut to court failine 
and disappointment Councils arid committees are being formed 
to discuss the pressing problem of a declining church member- 
ship, and yet they fail to see that the solution is to be found on 
their faces before God If the church would but acknowlcdg-c 
her spiritual poverty and seek and claim the Pentecostal power, 
then the Lord would do wonders in her midst The fire would 
descend in response to her cry of need, and where the fire is 
there will the people assemble 

We have already remarked that one of the greatest features 
of the baptism in the Holy Spirit is the increase in our love to 
the Lord Jesus; in closing let us add that there xviii also be a 
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new devotion aniongst the Lord's people for each other; love is 
always the keynote of the Spirit-filled life; it is the atmosphere 
in which the Holy Ghost lives and moves mid has His being. A 
loveless life can never have experienced an iimnersion in that 
Spirit Whose very essence is Love. No life so rich, so powerful, 
so fruitful, so attractive as that one where the Spirit of Love 
reigns. 

We cannot close without observing that the coining of the 
Holy Spirit into the life of the Church accomplished a UNITY 
winch othenvise ;voulcl have been impossible Under the tuition 
of the Spirit how close to one another they drew, so close that 
they had all things in common It is ever so, lien the Holy 
Spirit floods the life of the church then the nnclclle walls of 
partition are broken down, the barriers that have kept the 
saints apart are destroyed, and a wonderful unity results. When 
the Holy Ghost really clothes the Lord's people in Pentecostal 
power they will then become one in heart and agreed in purpose 
Oh, for a mighty outpouring of the Holy Spirit which shall 
sweep away all that divides and hinders God manifest lug 
His power 

Ectivereb ttont iflusselliem, 
TIlE TESTIMONY OF DR. LANZ. 

During the Pentecostal Convention at Gold ivil, Switzer. 
land, I had the privilege of making the acquaintance of Pastors 
Stephen anti George Jefireys 

Having been asked to write a brief testi,iiony of my 
deliverance from the errois of 1\lmlleuial Dawn or Russellism for 
the '' Elini 1vangeh,'' I now gladly do so, asking God to bless 
this testimony to the deliverance of many from these pernicious 
errors, and to the warning- of such as are iii danger of falling 
an easy prey to these false doctrines. 

In 1912, Pastor Russell, the founder and leader of this 
iiiovemeifl, entrusted me with [lie charge of acting as his repre— 
sentative for Switzerland and France; and, as such, I travelled 
with Inni in Switzerland, Germany, Italy, France and England, 
acting in many places as lntcrl)reter. A.t tins time I believed 
firmly in Ins stewardship for the last days, and in his doctrines 
as biblical truth 

In 1916 1 got greatly alarmed by various sad experiences 
of partially moral character, and in crying to the Lord for light, 
lie graciously revealed to me the fundamental truth tlia a tree 
vithi had roots cannot bear good fruit As I was humbling 
myself before the Lord for having helped for many years to 
make this tree grow and flourish, He revealed to me time fact that 
the fundamental error in doctrine of Millenial Dawnism or the 
InternatLonal Bible Students' Association, as put forth by Pastor 
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Russell in iS$j in a brochure called '' Tabernacle Shadows," 
constituted one of the most pernicious errors of the last days 

In this booklet, which preceded all his other doctrinal 
publications—it was published five years before the first of the 

Seven Volunies"—Pastor Russell pretended to have received 
by a quasi supernatural revelation, the new "truth" that Jesus 
Christ alone did not constitute the sin offering for the whole 
world, but only for His body, which he believed was coniposed 
of 144,000 iiiembcrs, 'l'his ''combined" Christ of 144,001 mciii- 
bers would offer to God the sacrifice for sin, and this only at 
the end of the Gospel age; so that reconciliation between God 
and man would iractically not be operative until the Milleniuiu, 
when all the world—raised from the dead or still living—will 
have their chance to get saved. 

On this utterly false pretension, or rather heretical error, 
is based the whole system of Millenial liawnism, with its numer- 
ous branches of false doctrines presented to the public under 
various names This doctrine of the unfinished sin offering of 
Christ is to my mind the chiefest and most terrible error that 
human intelligence could possibly produce, if it is not by a 
still lugher agency, as Scripture puts it, a doctrine of demons 

ibealino, lbcaltb arib tile. 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S.L., M+R A.S. 

Man regenerate is a three-fold being, consisting of spirit, 
soul and body, and from every aspect Ins redemption is threefold 
And j ust as there is for Ui c spiritual part of man, pardon, purity) 
and io\ver, so for the physical, there is healing, health, and 
life, 1-lealing runs through the whole of the Old Testament. 

(I) II ealing.—The household of Abimelecli were healed at 
the prayer of Abraham (Gen 20, 17), Miriam at the prayer of 
Moses (Nuni. 12, 13), and all who looked at the brazen serpent 
lifted up by Moses were healed (Num. 21, 8, g). Hezekiah, 
King of Judah, was healed, and fifteen years added to his life. 

(2) llealth.—But in the case of Moses, lie was preserved 
in such health during tIm 40 years in the wilderness, that at 
120 years old "his natural force had not abated, nor had his eye 
become dun"; and Caleb was as strong at 85, as he had been at 
5, when " Moses sent him to spy out the land, because while all 
above 20 years of age who entered the wilderness with him, had 
died around hiin—"The Lord God had kept him alive,'' while 
of the unbelievers it is written that '' their carcases fell in the 
wilderness.'' 

(3) Youth restored.—Of Abraham it is written that when 
he was roo years old, his body was "as good as dead," but 
though be had waited 14 years for Isaac, " lie staggered not 
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at the promise through unbelief but waxed strong itt faith giving 
glory to God,'' vlio promised him tile rencwal of his youth '' I 
will restore you as at [lie period of youth, and there shall conic a 
son from Sarah your wife'' (Con. 18, 12, 24). And this was 
literally fulfilled, for after the death of Sarah lie married Keturah 
and had 6 sons, and lived i.o die ripe age of 175, thus realizing the 
promise of Job 3 23, ''His flesh is renewed as in youth ''—.— 

fresher than a cluld's.'' His youth was renewed ijice the 
eagle; lie was filled with beauty and grace (Psa 103, 5.) 

(4) Lifer—But in the New Testament there is something 
beyond health and healing, that is ''the life of Jesus manifested 
(now) in our mortal bodies,'' as it was manifested in the body of 
Paul at Lystra, when lie was stoned and left for dead, but rose UI) 
and went into the town. " Nx'r DAY lie went off with Barnabas 
to Derbe, and there preached the gospel, making many disci- 
ples " (Acts 14, 21). " I was crushed,'' he says, " far more 
than I could stand, so much SC) that I despaired even of life in 
fact .1 told myself it was the sentence of death But that was to 
make inc rely, not on myself, but on the God who raises the 
dead; lIe rescued nie from so terrible a death " 

(11. Ocr. i, 
S—it). So we see how his teachings were verified by actual 
experience. " He who raised Christ from among the dead will 
make alive even your deathdoomed bodies, because of His in- 
clwefling Spirit within you '' (Rom. 8, ii). He will give ur 
also to your mortal bodies. Tins is a foretaste, "earnest" or 
instalment of the resurrection given beforehand For " If we 
have grown into Rim by a DEATH like His, we shall grow into 
Hun by a RESURRECTION like His " (Rom. 6, ., Moffatt), But 
even the child of God, truly born from above, and knowing the 
life of 00(1 for spirit and soul, may as rcgards the body be living 
in the power of his evil physical life He may be just as much 
alienated (cut off) from the life of God, physically, as is the 
sinner spiritually. But we must appropriate the Divine life for 
the body as well as the spirit and soul. The well of living water 
within us is for the body as well as the spirit—'' a fountain of 
water, springing up into eternal life.'' It is out of this source 
that the rivers of living water flow—a source which is infinite. 
Let us open ourselves therefore, every avenue of our being to the 
Inflow of the Infinite Spirit of Life, that we ma be continually 

filled unto all the fulness of God 

MISSIONARIrS' FREE COPY FUND. 
It is some time since we reminded our readers of this Fund for 

sending free copies of the " Elim Evangel " to missionaries on the field. 
At present the fund is very low. Will you not help to thus send cheer 
and blessing to those serving Christ in other lands? Gifts for this purpose 
may be addressed to the Evangel Secretaries, 53, Deihi Street, Belfast, or 
to the Editors. At the same time you may enclose the address of any 
missionary who you think would appreciate a copy of the 'Eiim Evangel 
every month. 
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iReports front the iReolons l6evonb, 
AFRICA. 

Miss Wa.yniouth aiitl Miss J[0bb€ wue _LC Sunday afiCtIlOOn Lb tEto 

only time we take a number with us to help, usually in tile kraal sei Vices 
Ah othet times in the week, if we aic able, we two go alone as a vale flute 
is one typical occasion Asked by a young fellow to go and pray with a 
t,jek wife. se statted out on our fir.st available oppoititnity it wa to be a 
I ong walk, but is lien we had just crossed ovel the i aim ay lines and got a 
little is ay into the lonely pa it of the counti y, we heat ci bate feet i out i 
quickly aftet us. Somehow lie had got to know or guess that is e is etc ott 
OLLI way to his home, and had, lia1ened to toll us (hat his wife had gone 
a way that vet y met fling, up cou EL L:t 3', On a she it 1 isit , still iii, b u ii itt 
1)iostrate il.e isas so anxious to save us unnecessary tiolible and fatigue ott 
a fi tittless journey over a long distance, to find not a peison at liotito 

I ow eel, we dat not i e.Lui n home, but followed a path leading to anritiret 
kiaal, isliete we knew thor e was a ,sick girl needing prayet. Ann cii t lieu', 
we had just a little gioup of women and guls and babies gathei ed closely 
round its, as we accepted the proif ci ccl courtesy of a iound wooden stool, and 
sat thet e singing 

We Rn fda u Jesu, Wa ngi tela niura, 
'\V•t ha fda abantu bonke, 
Be ze ha aindiswe.' 
(Jesus died for you—lie died fot me, 
I-Ic diel foi all people, 
rlijiat they may be saved 

W0 j tist count on your p rayel foi its all and fur the is 11010 55 (II k —. 

for spit it. ual, physical, iincl temporal needs—for luissioltat I CS, Ci angel st s, 
native Cli n si ] a us, and f u rids fat the upkeep o? all. Mo5t ci sll, for (1 oti 's 
glory, for Chri.st's Kingdom." 

* * * 1' 4 

Pastor Barley also wi i Los —'' TI to month has been s pent in steady 
wotlc : all the stations nave sflowti i cal Itie, and in sonic places i cat pitigi us 
The new out-stahon ot V ulapapu has been opened dtu tug the ,iionth, ,i ml 
the 551)1 Ic is Leiitg nicely established under the quiet supervision of a deat 
young fellow, .FJzelc (lsciac) ilie opening set vice was a gi eat joy, the hut eh 
being filled with an eaget Cr owd of listeriet s. A tci the regula'. Wot il, 
opening \cLS made fat, any who felt til3 had a woid of isitness One of the 
colt vei ts from Nayiti's cli inch, who was visiting I het e, stood tip and 
besought them all, teai s sb cam I rig (10 wit Ins face the while, that they s}io it1 d 
heed the \Voi ci of God, I ea"e the I C SiUS and tiet i cha rats, and be is ashied 
an the Precious Blood of Cli r ist ).ot many who wet e present is ill -soon 
tI)i.get the impression made .Figuies .iie not i]CCCS&ti thy vital, yet they tr e 
Itch p firl So here tre a jew ftjj' youi t Ii oughts D a ii ng the month visits 
have been paid to I (15 home-s of t lie people Thei e is etc pi esent in s huh lw ir itt 
seivices (what we call lcraaling) I,c37 people And as a diieet itS iilt al thiesit 
seivices, TwENTy-r-our have given themselves to the i.oid. This does not 
take into account over seventy services in the eltuiches, noi is mention 
made of the close on 800 en i oiled du tin g the Hi on fit in the "a' tO US day 
schools Brethicn, piay for us . that we may be daily equipped fin the 
LILL3 s work " 

CHINA. 
F1 a in a I cccii t I etter fi nra Mr MeG i liii ray, ii C £ oIl the f,iI I IJW trig I won dci if ] ii vO iii ' EL] Ut ' centi es at mini i' thou e n I C .1 nv is ho tee? raEI oct 

of God to r (2 hina and Tibet I ii our iii'l,b he' e. ] a sout Ii cm Kan', u i e ci 'ti 
take soniething like six or eglit wor Ret s for Clii]] N isO] Ic and yo mg III OIL 

for Tibetan WOI Ic also. 'Ph etc is a prefecture of a bout 300 qua t e mi le us i Hi 
I. Ii i-ce Oh] nose cities, not i nelirdi ng the numhc'r of low ns and i i Ilages 'l'hi ore 
is also a very laige field fat' 'I'ibetan woi Ic W'iio is ill tepond i-a the cal] 
i'o get to this field there are many haiclsitips to he met with, and only those 
who have a eleai call would encluie such haidship. Leasing the railioad, 
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there is u\ ri 700 iii ilec-, ot ovol Ia itd t I di ci in s my unto''' tot table conVe\ alice-, 
lien the I ood to be had on the cad is not alit cli pulata bie to iros conic! s 

and only a II iii t Led up ily of fin eigii stoics can be car neil ] shall be glad 
to heat ft urn you ot any 1 kely candidates Slur! L be glad of s-urn in ayet s'' 

Mrs MeGiflivi ay also WI ites, asking spaial lct) OF lOt then little 
boy, who has become totally deaf 

Et lctter trout (tbies lbenber6on, 
My Dean if i iencis in the iloinelatid,— 

lb s now over a e.u- since I fist set toot upon na ik, sad Congo, 
a us! a s cry ci entful eai it has been, filled with completely new experiences, 
IiO%\ eiiviroit iiient, new idea is, and new ti rcnds,—t rid et a udei neatli and 
be lii ud all, t Ire st to rig convict ton, LIre consci ii us i cal i' hon lii at God is w it it 
us all the days, planning, coat; olling, g mdmg, saving, healing, baptisuig 
in the .1 tidy Ghost, and showering dow;' upon us tiesli glari ttIpi1SeS, and 
inn rinim able a tid coinpen-ating blessings. 'I' trly lily It ea it 1 ej o ices, its I 
WI ite this, at the nieiiiui y of all lbs gi eat faithi illness, 

I should like to give you a little idea ill this letter of the way ni 
which iiiany of out deat people have come to trust in time atoning work of 
Gin ist on Calvai y fot the heali iig of their bodies as well is foi the salvation 
of then- souls. 

One of our las oui ite Kiluba hymns i," fTc is just the same to-day," 
and it is very beautiful to hear the dear belies ets sing tins hymn with such 
ii hole—licatted zeal airt! enthmusiasni, They Inn e witnessed iiios.t iemai kable 
cases ol healing amongst the poor s uffei ci in I heir vU htge Many, If 11 ot 
all of t lieni, have expet ICflL c1 l tc—gvi ng to ut lies iii then ii is n bodies. 'the) 
ha VU t Pived the po a ci of' U od to set at libet ty tii ose si ho ate hound by 
S,i I iit 'l'!iei r I-i rtli l',is laid Judd oii tilE' Pt C 10 Us L umises of God's \Vci td, 
ain't I hey have appi t)pi i.ii 011 these foi theiirselves Fritcy have i eno unced tire 
Mite Ii —(loch) t flild all his magic at ts and chai ins, and ciii y know now the 
Ci eat i.thysician In a is 01 d, they have come to i ealise that the Lord Jesus 
Who li,ms sirs cii t hem ft 0111 all the fill ii aiuil S 'ip'n sti Li,ni of ii eathendonu, is 
a rilini ited Fl [Its Pu We i and 1111 'a thoinable in his hove and c onipassion , and 
SI) Hi e words of' tli is ilcu t old liv ran break fin lb Ii cm heai Ls that have 
pci 'taps tasted tli e saddest depths of liii ma n ,s tiffei mg, but have felt tire 
los i ng, compassioria Ic to ucli of the J [calm • ,riid so is ith sit ong, glad, Ira PI) 
tIS LLicilicC', they son ird fin th in. their native language the beautiful winds - • ' San fig those ii Ito've gone astray, healing those along the way,—l'iaise 
God, 1ie is just the same to-day." 

Let inc tell so a of one or Lu o corn lcai.ile cases ot healing us Inch we 
I rave had Ii etc IU 1 But ton has au eady us t itten yo a an account of tire 
caj Lu r e of tli e Ka it7 liii] i Well, titci e is an intei e.sI iii g seq ii ci ti that story 
Al tiitiuzl, the pcuple saw beyond a doubt that the Kaiiztmnj i, us Inch they so 
iiruehr foaiei!, is as only a piece of wood alter all, yet they still clung to the 
idea that sc,inctltin WdS SU L C to happen to the ph ticky Ito) s s'. ho had I Uft 
off is itht it to tire iii issi on hail to have the ft aud exposed. So they watched 
lii our VCL V Ccii ci uPy tli r ougit the days that fIllo is cml, io see if they wet o 
going to (lie, oi go mad, or lose then sight 01 their hem tog, in consequence 
of what they hail t]riiic, but they all Jarpi well and titng, much to their 
ow a delight: 

Just exactly ci us eck afteiwaids, hon-ever, tire baby of one of the 
young Then us ho played a leading pam t iii the game us as bi ought up to us 
s ci y ill We knew by- t he look of deep coitce in on tire o''' g father's face 
as Fir' taFt In eatirlessly up to the vei an dali at M wanza .1 titl flung the baby 
i nit 0 N is Bat ton's cii ins that something sci. ioUS si as the 01:11 toi And tile 
enough. the ciii id's 0) es is etc tui ned, the hi catli uig stas most painful and 
brim itt ed, the lit LIe Jiiii bs us etc beco Ui! ug q trite ii g id, a tid lo all appeal a ace 
death iVds iLtiiil tii(1l t Mi Ba i ton tli etc 1111(1 then cia mined 1)1; me dehivet anca 
and complete healing in the nuire of our nughty Lord, bitt for os-er twa 
horns it seemed as it the devil lumseif were doing his utmost to smother 
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Ui ii lit tie one. flow ii in thu vilkigt6 thu flOWb Ii u1 SJ) Lead like rid—hi e, d Lo 

ol CO Ui se tiLe lica then jhii I of t he comm un I ty s ci e is ait i ug 1) teat Itlessi> I 
heal the news that the baby isas gone, o that tlie3 could j ubilantly- scis, 

Now, attet all, the Kaiizunji must have seine posei. Look what Ibis 
happened to Luinani t's ha by because he helped to capt tile it:' It w a a 
sti en tious t iso lion IS to r us and to r the pool young pat eats, but (I od (11(1 

irot. tail 115. AItci 5{)Jti11 tlIii{1 the sb iiggk.' hit 1)1 eath liCCcLIliO less .11 Lit(' 
The e c, w Ii. icli had become quite glas-y Clad stating, (0111 inca red to tiioi 
a little and become more natui a!, and belot c nud—day LIt c little one a 
alniost nor iiial again 

Next Sunday at on c'io wded litor ni rig SeI'\ ito u c had sung the ii 
"'I lie G eat 1'liystcia n now i near,'' at the toad t1',Ic,n ol ii ha it M i liii t ii 
called I ii mann to hi i ng up ii th little baby to tlW ii titi I. M,i ily of Lii e vt 
I bet e a".',citibled is ci o those who believed that the baby is ould 611! e13 tII 
beta use of the 1)10111 meat pa it I ho i atimet had to ken in the capt U Ic ol fl' 
Kanzuuj c Mi, Button diew attention to the c}tild's wonderful healiiig, 
pointing out that (iou had inised the child up again in answei to p'a t r, 
that; it 51115 not in the power ot tile Kanzunji to take 1ie, and that all 
their witch-doetoas and medicines could not do what God had done i igiti. 
hei e in then initht., in healing tins cii dd out! snatching it fi oin the ctW S 

of death. rp119 victoiy was two-fold, disclosing the deception piactised upon 
these poor, agnoiant people by this emissary ot Satan in the foim ot a 
heathen neciomancer, and the speedy and innaculous healing of the little 
tinid. The message that followed most poweiftilly, unfinicimingly, and 
convincingly denounced the isliole vile business of w itch—ciafi., and se.ci et 
societie6, etc., pi oving from actual facts that these e'. ii beliefs weie only a 
baseless fabtic of lies, set foith to deceive anti ich- them of the few earthly 
possessions they had. One felt that the whole incident had gone a long way 
to shake the faith ot most of them in all the uncanny and evil prni.tices 
of their niucli-fearecl necloiuaneers; am! above all, God's gi eat Name was 
gloufied, and a fiesh revelation of His powel to overthiow Satan's device.s 
was forcibly biought home to their hesits. 

Anothe; wondeitul ease of healing was that of one of oui Uluistian 
boys called Luka. An epidemic of "Spanish flu." liticl bioken out in many 
of the villages, and many of the older people had died. Luica had contracted 
the disease, and had been ill eome (lays, when one day, ciuite nnexpectedl, 
news came to us that lie was dying. Mr. Burton hasteaecl down to the i illage, only to find that aiieady the boy's friends had coninienced to lament 
toi hint, as is then clistoni when one is ulead, and not only so, but they had 
disehaiged their guns to intimate that his spuit was about to depait Tue 
boy's condition it-as indeed very critical, but Mr Buiton hastily summoned 
sevetal Christian young men, and togetliet they all knelt down and cried to 
God to heal then comiade, and i use hun up again tot flis gloly God 
again answeiecI prayer, end the Sunday following Luke was in ciii meeting, 
strong and tvell, and giving his testimony to the is ondoiful pow or of God 
in healing huit when all his ielatives and friends had completely given up 
hope of iiis recovery. 

Incidents such as these are veiy encouraging, and stiengthen the 
faith of our dear people, but iest assured that as smely as we ale prnileged 
to see these very ieal victories God, so sinely does Satan renew his 
attack on some other side of the work. Lately I have been feeling that ny 
Fittliet's children are not fighting titiough in player foi us as they did. Am 

I ii.ght, I wondei P 

Dear ones, please ptay EAPNESTT.Y and t;NCEASINGLY foi us We iievei 
is tite you the daiker side of the picture, but thieie ne tunes, Go'! knows, 
when the snuggle and strain is almost ovei wIiehuinz, and the enemy tries 
to disheniton us. Keep on piaying, and ste will keep on ivoLking. 

With sincere GIn istian love, 
Yours in oui soon-coining Loid, 

ADELAIDE hENDERSON. 
Mwan'za Kasingu, 

Kikondj a, Katanga. 
Belgian Congo, 25th. June, 1923. 
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"interpretation of tongues," 
Br PASTOR DONALD GEE 

Amid all the piominence that has come to the gift of Tongues in 
iceent ycais, it is perhaps not inconect to state that the companion gift 
of lnteipietatiou of Tongues ha receLved soniewliat unequal iiotice. 
Probably the icason has been that the two gifts naturally enough go to- 
gethei and coniplenient one another, and therefoic any study dealing S% ith 

tongues" will presumably supply equal inatetial to incicase oui under- 
standing of inlet pi etation of tongues also let the lattei stands cieai ly 
defined in tue list of nine spii itual gifts (1 Coi. 12, 8-11.) as a distinct and 
sepaiate gift, and we suggest is worthy of a sepaiato treatment. Surely the 
J,oid wishes the sinai! pioportion of those speaking in tongues to-day who 
also interpret to be consl{leiably increased,—" that ye come behind in 
gifu' (1 Cor. 1, 7.) 

Now there is but a vety linuted amount of material in the 
Sci iptuies dealing with the gift and giving foundation for our stucl3-, it 
is piactreally confined to ieferenccs in the 12th i'nd 1-Itli chapters of Fiit 
Corinthians. Some see an UT. iuanifestahon of the same spit itual gift in 
Daniel's inteipietation of the wuting on the valI (Dan 5, 25—28), the 
Ielation is probably intimate, hut we piefer to keep t0 indisputable i efei enc'es. 

Fnst of all, the fact that tlieie IS such a gift as " inteipietatton of 
tongues " should completely thestioy that hoary old fallacy, which still 
seems so firmly entrenched in popular conception, that the gift of tongues 
was gi; on foi pieaching the Gospel to vaiious nationalities Apait from 
the fact that tlie.ie is not one single iecoided instance of tins in the Bible, 
tho fact that God has given the twin gift of interpietation of tongues is 
a proof that inteipretation will be needed; in a quite exact sense the 
tongues aie to be otherwise "unknown." 

The "tongues" on the Day of Pentecost weme a Divinely appointed 
(anti still remaining) evidence that the Comforter had come the three 
passages in the book of Acts (chapters 2, 10, and 19) all record the SIGN 
given on us bestow al,—not the peimarient gift in the Church dealt with 
iii 1. Cm Inteipietation was unnecessary on the Day of Pentecost (and 
still remains so on similar occasions), for although men of' the diffeient 
nationalities mentioned i eeognised the languages used, there is no sugges- 
tion that they were the persons addiessed,—they only 

" heard " (verse 8) 
A.s a matter of fact, the speaking in tongues began before ever they weie 
drawn on the scene by the extent of the Spurt's nianifestations; it was just 
planned by a vondeifuT bit of Divine wisdom that some of the languages 
spoken that day should he iecognised, and so al-i should he compelled to 
appreciate the actuality of the nuracle.. The spheie of the exercise of the 
gift of niteipretatLon has no necessity to include ecstatic utterances on these 
sirprenie occasions when believeis receive theh peison.al "Pentecost" or are 
lost in such personal communion with God that the expression becomes "an 
iiitknown tongue"; the speaking then is not to man at all, but to God (IT 
Cor. 14, 2), and sufficient that lIE undei stands it, 

It is in tire regular exercise of the super natural gifts of the Stunt 
in t]ie Church that: the inteipietation of tongues finds its true sp!ieie J Ie.xe 
it: becciiuies a necessity for the full use of nil the gifts, for the apostle coin- 
nt.inds silence in the church to fit e one who speaks in tongues if no 
int.ct jiie N is pi i'sent (1 Cm. I 1-, 2S 'iNns iinniedrat.el p' ines the practical 
<due of the gill and pi epai ('4 us for appi eciation of the nj unction which 

we i; oiilil i at her like to en' ph asi -e of verse 13. thaI: 1-hoci who speak in 
I oIlgii{'s should defiru]t.cly pu .iy tin the power to jotet prel Lhe]ii also. \Yo 
fear that many who habit nails- speak in tongues am content to let thic 
coin iii and ship by Unnoticed, though tli ey Ui erehy I unit cnnsidei ably the 
usef iii ness of t ii cii in iniLr y to at hers. 'I'hi r' M Ii tile iii Slial ageun eM of tongues 
in coin pai icon to prophecy Lii .i t iS Sofli et iiii vs itiade Sn much of in I Cor 14, 
lai goly lunges on the three voids in verso 5 " except lie interpret '' ; given 
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the interpretation of the tongues, the disparity ceases, We who speak in 
tongues OUGhT to seek inteipretation also. 

Sometimes, perhaps, the interpretation of tongues in an Assembly 
is left to one indiv]d tin] by a nusundeistanding of vetse 27, "let one intea.. 
piet." Yet we suggest that tins expression as only used in contiast to the 
"two or three" who may speak in a tongue. the sense, appajently, is not 
that one meuibei of the assembly should always give the inteipretations, 
hut that on any one occasion it is better for one individual to do so 
Perhaps the two refei ences to the gift in chaptei 12 infer, what practical 
expeilence to-day conflims, that certain ones will become recognised a 
peimanent iccipients of the gift, but we are sure at least that it would be 
a good thing if a greater number sought the Lord foi a pal allel gift to thiei 

tongues " that would, on occasion, gLeatly enhance their usefulness and 
scope of ministiy. 

it is haidly necessaiy to point out that interpretations, and inricc&h 
nil manifestations of the Spirit's gifts, will aneiease in alue in exact 
propoi tion to the known character and Clii ist-likene',s of the life and 
niinistiy behind them. 

how can 1 know whether the Lord has given me tIns gift2" sonic- 
one will say. This is a question to which we would gieatly like to give a 
helpful answer, and yet to do so is a difficult and delicate matter. We 
behevo the gift of inteipi etation of tongues is just what the Book calls it — 

intei pi etation." the iendeiing into a knos n language of utteiances given 
by the Spirit of God in an unknown language. It cannot be merely the 
stringing together of passages of Sciiptute that conic to the mind. though 
it laity often iun on the line of Sciiptural language and ALWAYS in 
agleeloelit with Sciiptuial thought, 

It should not be too rigidly compared, however, with ordinary 
inteipieting of a foieign language, it must always be remembered that it 
is a supernatural gift as much as the " 

tongues," and its spring is not on 
the lino of any natural undeistanding of the tongue spoken, but in the 
direct opeiation of the Split, of God,—Himseif supplying the words to thc' 
interpreter, or ievealiug the thought of the message. 

Remembering this will also soine&nes account for apparent dis- 
panties in length or variety of sound, though these could just as easily 
occur very often in natural interpi eting from one language to anothie 
specially peihaps fE.oin an uncultivated native dialect to a highly civilised 
language. 

Undoubtedly, therefore, the first necessity for those desiirng intei- 
pretation is to be directly " in the Spuit," in touch with the Living God, 
ready and able to icceive horn HIM the woids to be given forth So we 
can rightly advise that, in distinctioii from natural inteipieting from one 
language to anothet, when giving the interpretation of a Spirit—given 
message in tongue.s the inteipreter should not so much concentrate attention 
on the one speaking in tongues as on the Lord, Who is Inspiring both 
Keep your eyes on Jesus, if the Lord wants to use you for interpreting a 
niessage in tongues we think it is safe to say that usually you will feel a 
witness of the Spirit, a leaping out within, to the tongues directly they 
conic forth 

1-low will the words come to me2" This must always be a personal 
matter between the individual and God We well ieinember how helpful it 
was, because conflirning our own expelience, when one who had been 

signally used by the J,nid in in1 e' preting iiies.sages in toiigues, and had 
seveial times had the interpietations confirmed by natuial knowledge of the 
tongue possessed by others present, told u thai: she usually had befoie hiei 
an inner vision, a living pictuie as it were, of the word that was coming 
forth, and then practically spoke out what was seen." \Vithinut confusing the quite separate subject of prophecy with our present study, we migid- 
say also how encouiaging it was to find this confirmed by noticing the 
favoui ito prophetic foi inula in the ftP of the woi il will cli (the pt ophot) 
did see "—e.g., ha. 2, 1, Amos 1, 1, Mm. 1, 1; 111th 1, 1, d.c Evidently we 
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have revcalecl here a definite method of DIvmo inspiration. 
Others mdv have a quite tlifiient experience, It is as well to 

reinembet that the " channel " the iioiy Spit it is using will always make 
a diffetenee to the form of his nianifestation The var) ing peisonalities of 
the Divinely inspued wi iteis of the diftei ent books of the Bible are plainly 
cliscernable thiougli the lnspiiatioii coinnion to them alL And it is the 
saute in uttet anee by spiritual gifts one s ill not expect the same language 
horn tiLe uneducated as fioni the Univeisity man, yet the Spitit ivill be 
equally speaking through both We have iiiiet people ieady to teject an 
entire utipi ,inee because o g some gi ammatical en or, suI ely Hi is is a poor 
and naiiow view to take of the subject 

Neverthejess. it. has a woudeifully anctifving—ne can almost say 
C' educating "—effect when the Loid habitually ues a peison for such 
utterances in the Sph it, we can say of this Divine i efineinent, like David 
of Goliatli's sword.—" there is none lilce it" ]liiIlelu]ah 

Conviction of unbel levels, w liet Ii ci ins ide 01 00 t'ide tli church, will 
ii test likely be hi ought about when 1, Cot' 14, 40, is oiHet ved, and all 
exeictse of the gifts of utterance is cleat and iorceiul , the Loid vilI give 
grace foi tlus to all concerned. 

Peisonally, we nevei remember anything mote c°n'incing on the 
line of spintual gifts than an occasion one Sunday night at a Convention 
in TToIland A Mother in the meeting had a message in tongues, the 
pastors wife had the interpretation iii Dutch, and for the benefit of several 
Englisli.speaking visitors pi esent another friend inteipi.eted in the usual 
niiy fioui Duh,h to English + sentence by sentenco the message was given 
with its dual inteipietation,—the supeinatulal and the natural working 
hand in hand, and all equally and peiteetly- clear and coheient It produced 
a personal convictanu of the ieahity and vossihulities of these wonderful 
gifts of the Spuit when manifested in proper. oider that was overwhelming. 
Praise the Lord? May lie be gloiifiod by yet more perfect operation of his 
Own gifts in our midst —1N'JERPBET, that the Cliuicli may receive 
edifying" (I. Con. 14, 5). 

bc lEpistEe to tbc Re8embh% at 
iRonic, 

By THOMAS MXERSCOTTGH. 
BiBLE STUDY No 10 

Cliaptet IV is our next consideration. IL is devoted to illustrating 
and confli ruing the statenients iii chaptet in No wonder time Lord so c.aie- 
fully enlai ged Wi "Ti..IS BlESSEDNESS'' of chapter in , knowing as He did 
that very, veiy few of the saved ones would "believe" the greatness of 
I [is sal vaLioim. It is beyond [lie natui. at mmd to think or grasp such 

hi essed ness'' as is contained in ills ''tin speakable gift.'' Only the sirn- 
pliciby iii FAIT IT can apprc!licnil the .seveufold blessedness offeied ''UNTO" 
all—but winch only comes UPON all them Lli'tt believe" (uL, 22) 

Ahiahiam is the fit sL pci son brought before us, to show that lie 
was saved by Gift by Oiacc just .us we arc (see Epim n , 8, 9) Abraham 
is LIme Failiei all will) BELIEVE, wltetliei Jew or Gentile (Born. iv., 1 
amid 16) tIm eie line tl'e pi incipi c cmplmcd in out Salvation is the same 
as in Iris TIns cannot he questioned. 

God asked Ahialiaiii (Gen. xii , I) to (1) ''geL thee out of thy 
eountiy and (2) from thy kindi ed and (3 horn thy father's house." He 
obeyed thc fiit and second, hut took his father with hun When the ''Old 
M an'' died, Alu aham eiitei ed into [lie piomised land When this was 
aoeiitlihed, God's cocntauit caine into action. I-re was to he blessed 

I will niake thy i tame gi eat, and tl iou sI iah lie a blessing - and in 
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thee shall all the families of the earth be blessed." Other things also 
were promised. Let the student note that Abraham finished his obedience 
to Gods threefold call—and HENCEFORTH EVERYTHING WAS WROUGHT FOR 
HIM BY Gon according to the covenant. 

Abraham obeyed the call because he BELIEVED that Odd would 
perform that which He had promised. All the subsequent testings of 'his 
faith were not in relation to his salvation—but for the growth or increase 
of his FAITH, and pertained to his reward alone. He had completed 
obedience to God's call, and God had become his salvation. "I know that 
whatsoever God doeth, IT shall be forever: nothing can be put to it, 
nor anything be taker from it: and God doeth it, that men should feat 
before Him" (Ecci. iii., 14). 

Abraham needed the Gift of RIGHTEOUSNESS before God after 
his salvation, and we need to examine carefully how he obtained it. 

Righteousness is not obtained by him that worketh for it. "Now 
to him that worketh is the reward not reckoned by Grace, but of debt 
(i.e., God would then be in debt to the "worker" !); but TO HIM THAT 
WORICETH NOT but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, HIS FAITH 
is RECKONED FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS " (Rom. iv., 4, 5). This is declared to be 
Abraham's standing before God. He was not circumcised at this time, so 
we conclude that circumcision was excluded. He had not then offered up 
his beloved son, so that wonderful obedience to God had no part in 
procuring this Righteousness. The Word says that Abraham had works 
whereof he had to glory: "BUT NOT BEFORE GOD." The Prodigal Son re- 
ceived the best Robe of his Father's providing, and which was "put oil" 
him by the Father's servants BEFORE HE HAD A SINGLE GOOD WORK TO HIS 
CRi fliT, How this humbles us both before God and men! Our condition 
before God is so low and helpless that we can only he received by grace 
Man likes to appear well and good before men, and it is very humiliating 
for us to learn that there are two estimations with widely differing stand. 
ards of measurement. "Where is boasting when before God? It is 
excluded." Man may esteem himself when he measures himself by his 
own standard (II. Cor,, x., 12), but when God's standard is applied, he 
odes : "I am undone, woe is me" (Isa. vi., 5, Dan. ix., 20, Job xl., 3—5, 
xlii,, 1—6). 

Jt is a very solemn matter to consider how man can have accept- 
ance before God. Can a man be acceptcd in the sight of God in "works 
of Righteousness which he hath done " (Titus in-, 5), or IS ii' POSSIBLE for 
man yet to do works which will, make him acceptable to God? If the 
failures of the past and the present come to an end, CAN ANY MAN PRODUCE 
WORKS winch will give him an "abundant entrance" to the Holy of Holies? 
Scripture answers with great clearness, NC). Consider Job, of whom GOD 
said to Satan "East thou considered My Servant Job, that there is 
NONE MICE HIM IN TILE EARrE, a perfect and an upright man, one that 
feareth God and escheweth evil ?" No SON OF ADAM COULD surpass this 
character for Righteousness. During his great afflictions he maintained 
his integrity (n., 3). Yet under the continued pressure of sickness and 
the irritating speeches of his three friends he said, "My righteousness is 
more than God's" 1 (xxxv., 2). But Elihu said, " I will ascribe Righteous- 
ness to my Maker" (xxxvi., 3). Few indeed, even of devoted christians, 
have had a ievelanon of God like unto Ehhu. Job lived all those years 
and feared God and eschewed evil, and God said there was not a man like 
him—peifect and upright—but there was still lacking the Revelation from 
God of the difference between ins oww RiGHTEOUSNESS and THE RIGHTEOUS. 
NESS OF GOD. 

It is evident that what happened to Job WAS NECESSARY to bring 
about tIns Revelalion, and when he had come to an end of his own doings 
and speeches, Cod Himself began to ask from Job an answer to 40 ques- 
tions, at the end of which "The Lord answered Job and said, Shall be 
that contendeth with the Almighty instruct Him? He that reproveth God, 
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let bun aiiswm it '' TEEN J ulj Afl5%% EitE F) the Lord and saitl, " Behold I 
AM VILE, what shall I answer TUEE 9 I si ill lay my hand upon lay mouth 
(Rout in., 19). Once have I spokei; but I will not answer; yea twice; 
but I will pioceed rio funther" (xl 1—5). Then the Lord compares Job for 
strength, etc , to creatures found on etitli. Then Job ANSWERED the 
Lord and said, 

" I now that Ti-ou cairst do eveiything and that No 
THOUGHT can be wibhholden from Thee, Wino is lie that indeth COUNSEL 
WiTHOTJT KNOWLEDGE? (multitudes of Ulnistians ). '' Thieiefore have I 
utteied that I undeistood not; things too wonduful for me which I knew 
not. Hear I beseech Thee, and I will speak I will demand of The; and 
declare Thou unto me. I HAS E HEARD OF THEE by the lieanng of the eat 
BUT NOW MIfl EYES SJ.ET11 Tj-irj. Wlieiefoie I .4UHOR MYSELF AND REPENT 
in dust arid ashes." All tins is the result of seeing the RIGHTEOUSNESS 
of God in all things. 

Now if Job and Abiahani niust stand accepted by God on the 
giound of His pure Grace only, we need to ask ourselves . " Aic we better 
than they?' " No, in no wi,e " " Ghnst in you is the hope of Glory.'' 
How inipoitarit it is for those who ale '' l.iorri again '' to understand that 
Redemption is by Christ alone . it began on caith and is only completed 
when we aie brought by Churst into the presence of God saying " Behold I and the children which God hath glvcn me ' (lid) ii., 13). 

Abtaliam's testuxiony to us is of a Righit.eousiiess without woiks. 
David's testimony is on the other side altogether. lie speaks of three 
"Blesseds" which he knew and shamed in (1) "Blessed are they whose 
iniquities inc FoitGivtN, (2) and whose sills ARE CO\ idiEl), (3) Blessed is 
the man unto whom tine Lord WiLL NOT RECKON SIN. 

The experiences of Abiahiani and of David befoic God are linked 
together by the Holy Ghost) an1 named "Tills BLESSEDNESS" (verse9). 
tins bLessednes Js iii veise 1 dectated to be the saIue us COiIiL'S oil 
who believe—cncuniensiim or unei.r eurneisnon—'' l,Lfol e hun Whom he 
believed, even God, who quickeneth the death, nod calleth those things 
wmcI% liE NOT as though fiey were" (v. 17) " Now it was not written for 
his sake aloit; that it ("Righteousness, etc.) was reckoned to lain; BUT FOR 
US ALSO to whom it sli all he i eckoned, if we believe on Iinn that raised 
up Jeu oun Lord Ii oni the dead, Who was de livet e I for our offences, 
and was I arsed agani foi urn justification ' ' (Horn iv , 23, 25). 

it is not wise for us to eou.i.it all to be ''snved'' Who say they ale. 
if there SiC rid) "fruits woiLhy of teporiLance" seen, we know that the 
th.st woikiiig of the iioly Spitit is lacking, '' for ITe wilt convict the World 
concerning siw, and eoiicei nn'g iflGi-ITE0USNLSS, and concemning JUDGMENT 
(J LU) xvi , 8). ''B ep Cii tai ice towat Is God'' inn sL p1 ecede ''F1ulhr towards 
our Lord Jesus Christ " 

(Acts xx , 21). It is a conunon experience to find 
those who judge Sci ipt.ures to be wrong because of what they see ni some 
professing to he saved, lf we follow the Word of God we will not give 
the ci edit of salvation where thor e is mie Ii aft semi whiich is woi thy of 
repentance, either iii ow selves or iii otlieis '' The Lord kcioweth them that 
are his, and let evei y one that nainetli the Name of Clii 1st DEPART fitoM 
iNIQUITY. "''This blessed ness'' belongs to the tiuly sayLd oncS, who, like 
sheep, may fat!, bnt have ire mast ill the d itch, but ny on I. ike David did 
foi delivei ance ( Psa Ii ). The Ap stle Peter em i'' 'Is us of si inc to whom 
'it is Ii appened urn In them accord aig to the titie pi iivcm h, 'The DOG 15 

tui ned to his own vrinnt again' and 'the sow thaI as washed to hem wal- 
lowing in the mire'.' Compai e this with a record of l,r no godhincss ''Then 
had the churches pci-cc thi ii w ghiout al I ,Jud ea and Galilee ii' '1 Sarn.aria an 'I 
were edified, and WALKING iN TILE FEAR OF TILE LORD, and in the comfoiL 
of the holy Ghost, wend iiiultiphred '' (Acts ix., 31). 

Beloved in the Lord, hasten thou to pi aise thy Lord for "this 
blessedness" which Iii', love bath provided for thee, and which is greater 
than all thy need. Amen. 
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1tentecost in %canbinavia, 
By PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS 

[Pastors Stephen and George effreys and Mi. McWhiitcr wLre 
speakers at the Stockholm Convention in sweden from September 5Ui 
to 10th, and at the special week of services that followed. They telL 
immediately for Pastor Bairatt's assembly at Christiania, Norway, and 
from there they proceed to Gothenburg and Malmo for special services 
in each place.—Ed.]. 

The Pentecostal Convention with the additional week of special 
ineetmgs at Stockholm is ovei, and we have just said ''goodbye" to the 
happy company of saints as our train leaves for Christiania. 

The unpression made upon our hearts and minds as indelible, and 
it is almost impossible to describe our feelings as we glance retrospect- 
ively into tile two weeks that have flown. In Stockholm we have experi- 
enced a gieat deal that has inspired us to go forward in our own country 
to spread the good news of full salvation and the outpouring of God's 
latter iain 

We arrived in Stockholm on September 4th, and the Philadelphia 
assembly with its two thousand three hundred members and its four 
pastors gave us a ioyal welcome. We were immediately "at home" in 
their midst. The building. t]ioagh large and spacious, was inadequate to 
accommodate the surging crowds. The large auditorium in the city had 
been booked, and both it and Philadelphia had long queues outside an 
hour before the commencing time. 

The speakers at the convention had come from all classes and 
cieeds, and from distances far and near. The ministry of the Word 
(although not understood by us) 'could be fejt gripping the hugo congre- 
gations The visible response in the many souls that came out for 
Salvation, the saints that came out for healing and for the Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost, although wonderful, did not reveal the full harvest that 
will be seen at the Judgment seat of Christ. 

The inteipreter for the speakers from Great Britain was a moss 
capable niuiister of the Gospel, filled with the Holy Ghost and with 
powel, and consequently the speakers were at very little disadvantage in 
the delivery of their messages The different orchestral choirs, consisting 
of young people who had consecrated their lives to the service of the 
Master, filled the halls with heavenly song. 

Pentecostal woik in Sweden is united throughout the whole of the 
country, and consists of over three hundred assemblies The movement 
is making iapid strides in all directions. Over one hundred Bapust 
iiuniters, and many others from the various denominations, have left their 
c.huiches and loined the movement. Missionaries have gone forth by the 
scoie to foreign fields, and are supported by the assemblies. 

EVANGELi HARolD (Evangelistic Herald) is the one Pentecostal paper 
in Sweden, and it is published and printed by the Philadelphia assembly 
in Stockholm. The editor of the paper is one of Sweden's leading authors, 
who recently received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost, and joined the work. 

The local assemblies alone are organized. Love is the only tie 
holding the many assemblies together. This, combined with strict adher- 
ence to the plain written Woid of God, will EVER obviate the necessity 
for further organization From the commencement of the work, complete 
unity has prevailed. Sweden has been spared the intrusion of the various 
disciple-gatherers and their shibboleths such as are found in other 
countries. 

The type of men who lead in the work are likely to protect the 
flock, and prevent the scattering of the sheep. A wolf, though clothed hi 
Apostle's garb, will not find congenial quarters amongst them. They 
aie not likely to accept a " SPOKEN WORD" that would nullify or supple. 
mcnt the written Word of God, though given by one assuming the prophet's 
office. 
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Sb the otong meeting laet evenin,g the whole congTegation stood 
to their feet to signify their desire to send greetings to all the saints 
in Great Britain and Ireland. 

Let ad those concerned about the unity of the members of the 
One Body pray that no selfish person shall be allowed to enter Sweden 

for the purpose of furthering his own cause, and thus dividing a work 
that stands out as an example that could well be imitated by all in 
other countries. 

(A further report of the tour conducted by the Pastors Jeffreys 
will he given in our next issue] 

Items of Interest. 
A preliminary announcement is made of the Annual Convention to 

he held, D.V., at Belfast during the Christmas holidays. 
* * * * 

Mr. F. homer, of Grim shy, recently conducted a week-end's ser- 
vices at Hull His ministry was much appreciated, and resulted in several 
souls seeking Christ. 

* * * * 
The assembly at Ashbourne have recently had a flying visit from 

Pastor E. C. Boulton. For two evenings he ministered the Word with 
profit and power, and despite the inclement weather the gatherings were 
large. A second visit is eagerly anticipated. 

* 4 * * 
On Wednesday, 29th August, at the Elim Tabernacle, Belfast, Mr. 

0 T. McKinley and Miss Grace Wright were united in marl iage by 
Pastor J. Smith. The prayers and best wishes of their friends go with 
them into the future. • 4 * * V 

We are glad to learn of the call of Miss Victoria Bolton, of 
Bournemouth, to the Lord's w0ft on the borders of Tibet. God in a 
wonderful manner made His will clear, and opened up the way for His 
servant to go forth to this distant land. We understand that our sister 
intends to labour with Mr. and Mrs. Tewer, who for several years have 
been doing pioneering work in this needy field. 

* * * * 

MISSION AT CRADDUM, CO. CAVAN. 
An evangelistic mission was held from August 14th to 19th, at 

Graddum, by Messrs. Fletcher and Stronge. God 'blessed their ministry 
in the Gospel, a number accepting tile Lord Jesus Christ as their own 
Saviour, and believers being edified and taught more of the truths of 
God's Word. The meetings were crowded out, and in the recollection of 
the wiiter theic were never such meetings in Graddum before. 

A special feature of the mission was the Bible Readings on the 
Book of the Acts, by Pastor Fletcher, in which he shewed clearly the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost with signs following. 

• --A.N.M. 
CONVENTION AT BRYNMAWR. 

JJuung the August holidays a very successful Convention was held 
at Biynmawi. Each day tlia meetings were splendidJy attended, and the 
Lou! was picseiit to save and to heal 

The Couvention was held in the Priimtive Methodist Church, and 
the speakeis were Pastrns W. 1. Jeffreys and S. Sebne. The messages 
gnpped the people, and the Lord confirmed the \Void with signs follow- 
ing, several being baptized in the Spirit as the Word went forth, and 
many who had come for healing going home rejoicing in a full deliver. 
ance through the mighty Name of Jesus 

The subjects dealt with at every service vere salvation Twin the 
penalty and power of sin, the Baptism in tiLe Holy Ghost, and the 
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Second Advent of our Lord. Many visitors were present from Blaenavon 
and other assemblies, and a large number of Christians from diffeient 
denominations in Brynmawr attended. 

Theie was a note of victory in the Convention from commencement 
to finish. Several surrendered to the Saviour duiing the appeals for 
decision, and there seemed to be a unanimous opinion that this Convcn. 
tion should be the first of many others at Brynmawr. 

—TM. 

CONVENTION AT KILSYTH. 
The thiee days' Convention at Kilsyth, from August 18th to 20th, 

was a time of jich blessing. The speakers weie Pastois A. Cartei, G 
Jeffieys, and Mr. McWhntei, and the ministry of the Woid was conflinied 
by the Lord. 

It was encouraging to find so loyal a band of saints standing for 
the full revelation of Christ as given in the Scriptures. The opposition 
which the leaders of the woik had encountered, and the difficulties over- 
come, had resulted in establishing them deeper in the Lord and in His 
\Void. On the last evening of the Convention four were baptised in the 
Holy Ghost. Souls weie also saved in the services. The Convention was 
followed by a special mission conducted by Pastor A. Carter, of London 

Tile prayers of the Elim Evangel readers are requested for the 
work of the Lord in Kilsyth, that the full gospel message may be sent 
out into the suriounding distiicts. 

turn £vanoeltottc iBanb. 
Mr Tweed has left Ballymena, and is now at Guernsey. 
A number of souls have surrendered to Christ at Hull 
We rejoice to know that God is blessing at Lurgan, Co Arrnagh, 

and quite a few have been saved dunng the past month. 
The same good news reaches us fiom Banbudge. On the last 

Satuiday in August we baptised some of the Banbridge saints who weie 
anxious to obey the Lord's command, in the River Bann, at a quiet spot 
some distance out of the town. 

On Fiiday, 14th September, a number of friends from the Armagh 
assembly jouineyed to Bessbrook, a factoiy town in the south of the 
county, for the purpose of holding a meeting in the open air. We were 
glad to be among the company and to realise God's manifest blessing as 
one after another 'bore testimony to the saving power of Christ. 

The Holy Spirit has been poured out in a remarkable way at 
Grimsby since the Cleethorpes Convention, and scores have been baptised, 
speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gave utteiance. As a natuial 
result of this outpouring, many souls have been saved. 

We note with thanksgiving to God the steady work that goes on in 
the Elim Tabernacle at Belfast. A constant record of souls being boin 
into the kingdom of God, saints being filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
sick bodies being healed in the unchanging Name of Jesus, might well 
gladden the heait of every tiue believer. 

The mission that is being conducted in the Portable Tabeinacle 
at Tamworth by Mr. Farlow and Miss Stieight, is still in progiess We 
rejoice to hear that God is answering prayer: souls are being saved, God's 
people icvived, and inteiest in the meetings is still on the increase. A 
f all iepoit will, P.11., appear later. 

Mr. Darragh and Miss Adams are still continuing the mission in 
the tent at Clapham Junction, and we are glad to hear that God is blessing 
l{is 'Word Souls have been saved every night since the first day of the 
nnssion, and the Loid's people are henig biought into a deeper life with 
Him. 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

U 'iT hnow, 
Dear Boys and Girls,— 

I promised 1. would tell you about a boy who got saved. 
Some people say that boys and girls do not need saving, but 
this boy knew better What had this boy clone? He had dis- 
pleased God many times, and lie knew it. He had told lies, and 
not forgotten them. He had sinned in many ways (though most 
people thought lie was quite good), and his sins had left a big 
stain on his heart He knew he could not go to Beaven with 
that wicked, sinful, sm—starnecl heart of his; in fact, lie KNEW 
that if lie died lie would sink down into Hell, with the weight 
of all his sins \Vliat a plight lie was in F Afraid to die, afraid 
of meeting Cod, and to make matters worse lie did not know 
how lie was to be saved 

But there came a day when lie went to a meeting and 
heard a man preach about the foolish virgins being locked out 
of Heaven (von will find it in the 25th chapter of Matthew) 
That night GOD spoke to him, and lie went home saying, '' I 
must he saved to=night 1" He prayed and cried to God, and 
though there was no one in the room to exp'ain how Jesus saves, 
yet God was there, and God shewed him that Jesus died for 
him, and bore all his sins in His own body on the Cross of 
Calvary. 

The burden rolled away, the boy was free, his sins were 
all buried in the depths of the sea, his heart was so joyful and 
washed white as snow, and now his ambition was JESUS to 
know. 

Have you found Jesus, my little friend? Jesus is the 
children's Friend, and wants to be each child's Saviour. 

Yours in His love, 
ADELPUOS 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Betlast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose bdng one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
1 copy - 3/- ) Po'.t fice 
6 eopes - 14/- - for 
12 ,, - 24/-) one sear 



ffotoiveness. 
By T. B. CLARKE. 

Son . . . . thy sins be forgiven thee."—)'Iark 2, 5 
Who can forgive sins but God only."—Marlc 2, 7 

It is impossible with a finite mind to measure the length, 
depth, and breadth of this trauscendant word, Forgiveness. 

The Fact of Sin throws light upon the character of God, 
whose prerogative alone it is to forgive. \Vhenever and herever 
sin is nientionccl in the \Vord of God, forgiveness is mentioned 
too; it could have no meaning otherwise. The thought of sin— 
lily Sifl, with no hope of forgiveness, is calamitous to contem- 
plate 

Forgiveness Always Presupposes A Debt — a debt no 
human effort could pay The only way sin can be dealt with 
successfully is by forgiveness. 

Forgiveness is a Divine Word. It had its conception Ft 
God's heart of love, and found its consummation at Calvary in 
His Only Begotten Son It was Cod-like to redeem us. Sin 
was punished in tile person of Cod's Son; the willing, spotless 
sin-ofienng-—Gocl was satisiiecl—tlie Kingdom of Heaven has 
been opened to all believers. 

To Re Treated as Not Guilty, That is the Meaning oI 
Forgiveness. The fact of God's love in dealing with man's sin 
has made forgiveness an accomplished thing in the believer's 
hife,—sublnne word, expression of a sublime truth After the 
death of an old Scottish Doctor noted for his skill and piety, 
there was found written across many of his accounts " Forgive 
ness''; "Too Poor to Pay.'' His widow said they must be paid 
and sought means to recover the debts The Judge satd, " Is 
this your husband's handwriting ?'' She replied that it was 

Then,' said the Judge, '' there is no tribunal that can obtain 
money where he has written 'forgiven' '' When God writes the 
word Forgiven ' with the blood of iFs Well-Beloved Son, who 
can gainsay it? Mirrored in that Parable of " The orgiveii 
Debtor " is the heart of the Lord Himself, " When they had 
nothing to pay He frankly forgave them,'' Luke 7, 42 

It is the Cross that Speaks of Forgiveness. A missionary 
was translating the Gospel into the native language, and stuni- 
bled for a while at the word forgiveness Apparently there was 
110 equivalent. One day lie surprised a native cutting notches 
ill a piece of wood. It was his primitive debt ledger. Drawing 
near the missionary discovered that a notch downward registered 
a debt A notch contrariwise meaning the debt was paid, thus 
forming a cross He went back to his work and wrote the word 

cross-notch ' Soiuetlnng owing—somethiing paid Jesus paid 
it all I 

I believe in the Forgiveness of Sins. This short sentence 
brought much peace to the mind of Luther the Great Reformer, 
when in great distress of soul It ivihl do the same for us if e 
by simple faith grasp its precious truth May we know the com- 
fort of a free forgivcness, and be filled with love to Him Who 
has loosed us from our debt 

Pi inted b I' B Phillips, 10, Alderate, 'J'nu n'H1, St:Lti, 




